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UM STUDY EXAMINES WHAT MONTANANS DO FOR FUN 
MISSOULA —
Walking, shopping and wildlife watching are the three activities Montanans do most for 
recreation, according to a recent study by the Institute for Tourism and Recreation Research at 
The University of Montana.
Research for the report was conducted between July 1, 1998, and June 30, 1999, with 
more than 2,600 Montana households contacted by telephone using a random dialing process. 
Interviews were conducted every two weeks for 12 months.
The purpose of the report, which is available online at http://www.forestry.umt.edu/itiT, 
was to gain an understanding of what the state’s residents do for recreation in a given month, 
season or year. Goals included determining typical resident recreation patterns; comparing 
yearly, seasonal and monthly recreation participation; comparing recreation participation by 
income level; and comparing recreation patterns by household type (with or without children).
The study found that higher-income Montana households and households with children 
were more likely to participate in recreation activities. Walking as a recreation activity was 




August was the busiest month, with 30 percent of all households participating in about 14 
activities. January was the slowest month, with 30 percent of households participating in about 
six activities.
The seasons showed differences in recreation participation because of the weather or 
regulations, which affect activities such as hunting. The top three activities in terms of 
participation -  walking, shopping and wildlife watching -  were the same in summer, winter and 
spring. During the fall, however, attending sporting events crept into the top three.
j
The study found that Montanans with children recreate more frequently. Thirty percent of 
households without children participated in only six activities, while 30 percent of households 
with children participated in 14 activities.
Income is a large factor in recreation participation. Almost without exception, households 
earning S50,000 or more annually participated with higher frequency in every type of 
recreational activity when compared with those earning $20,000 to $50,000 annually. Likewise, 
those with middle incomes did more than those earning less than $20,000 annually. Exceptions 
were all-terrain vehicle/off-road recreation, vehicle camping and gambling, which possess fairly 
constant levels of participation across all income levels.
Montanans participate more in activities that don’t require natural resources, such as 
shopping, than those activities that do require natural resources, such as wildlife watching and 
day hiking. In terms of the number of households participating, nine non-resource-dependent 
activities ranked in the highest participation levels, while only four of the natural-resource- 
dependent activities were in the top levels.
The report found that the top overall recreation activities in Montana and their percentage
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level of participation are: walking, 75 percent; recreational shopping, 53 percent; wildlife 
watching, 52 percent; attending sporting events, 47 percent; day hiking, 37 percent; biking, 35 
percent; attending festivals, 34 percent; swimming, 32 percent; and picnicking, 31 percent. 
Activities such as nature photography, visiting museums, participating in sporting events and 
attending performances all came in at 29 percent participation.
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